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Gouty Brat of Gaston County Af-

ter January 1, 1911.
Whether tbe central government which

village, and. Boding tb large lin door
closed, be railed out to tbe people to
open It Bet hie Peking epewb le not
easily understood lu Kaoau, and do one
answered blm. Then be knocked, and
to bts dismay tbe cresy door fell down.
Immediately tbere was row. Tbe
Innkeeper and bis vociferous spouse
sbonted out tbeir wrougH.

"Every one came into tbe street to
near: tbe wboie village waa rou"HL
When I arrived It seemed tike a dem-
onstration in my bonor. As Is tbe
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fied every one by Oral examining tbeThrough rough or smooth the Jour

ney will be Joy;
rious murders In tbe Italian quarter
remained unsolved. The victim of tbe
murder bad received a warning that

damage and then paying compensa
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Gaston County's Oldest and Largest Bank
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death would follow bis failure to cona boy more than twopence, and my gener
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For Chief Justice Supreme Court
WALTER CLARK

of Wake County
osity was approved.New friendship, high adventure, and

Tbe structure tbus damaged rea crown

tribute specified sum of money. The
letter was embellished with a crude
drawing representing a flat clutching a
dagger. Tbe list and dagger gave tbe

minded one of tbe Jerry built bousesI shall grow old, but never lose life'sAssociate Justices SupremeFor familiar to students In Edinburgh,zest, where It Is oo record that a lodger
Because the road's last turn will be once complained to bis landlord that

tbe celling Id bis room bad fallenthe belt.

name Black Hand later to become un-

pleasantly familiar to every citixen of
tbe country and tbe sinister sketch
was soon s source of terror to all law
abiding Italians.-Wi- de World

Court,
PLATT D. WALKER

of Mecklenburg County
WILLIAM R. ALLEN

of Wayne County
down. 'But bow do you account for
thatr asked tbe landlord. 'Somebody

The Gazette's short editorial In

"JELUCO"

COAL
Best lump coal on the market. Bay now and save on your winter's

In tbe next hat sneezed.' replied tbeRepresentative in Congress,For Friday's issue anent the near-be- er lodger."
A SAMOAN FISHING BEE.saloons has brought forth considers

Ninth District
E. Y. WEBB

of Cleveland County A RECORD IN HITTING.

For Solicitor, Twelfth Judicial Dis
ble comment, mostly in the nature
of unfavorable criticisms of these es-

tablishments. One of the pastors of
Oslshsnty's Four Homars and s Single

In Fivs Tims at Bat.
The baseball expert Hugh 8. Fuller- -

Trapping the Game With a Laaf Chain
Halt s Mils Long.

A Samoan fishing bee Is a unique
sight to wltnetM. Cocoanut leaves are
gathered tn abundance and secured,
doubled and tripled, end to end. to
form a long prickly cbain. round in

supply. No other coal on the Gastonia market compares with "Jellico".

It's the best See me before you buy; save money and get satisfadon.

P. R. Huffstetler
Trunks delivered or taken to depot. Call Phone 121 or 169.

ton. In au article oo Batting" Id the
Americau Magazine, describe as fol
lows tbe greatest hitting feat recorded.
executed by Ed Delebanty. and which
It was bis good fortune to witness:

"Adonis Terry was pitching a great

appearance and about three feet in di-

ameter. These leaf chains are often
woven to a length of half a mile
When tbe cbain Is complete all tbe
men of that particular village turn
out en masse with tbeir "puopaoa." or
Samoan canoes.

When tbe tide Is high tbe chain Is

pitcher wltb a wonderfully fast curve
ball and three of the home runs were 4kmade off tbe curve. Tbe first time

the town. In the course of his ser-

mon Sunday morning, took occasion

to refer to the existence of this evil

and stated that the time had come

when the people of Gastonia, espec-

ially the churches, must fight the
near beer business. They are, he
said, lawless in their nature, not-

withstanding the fact that they ex-

ist by sufferance of the law. In
many places in the State these sa-

loons have been put out of business
because it was found that they were
not confining their sales to near-bee- r.

We Respectfully Solicit
your subscription to our telephone

list of subscribers. We have com

at bat Delebanty bit tbe ball high over
tbe right Held fence, perhaps seventy
feet from tbe foul line, wblcb would

trict
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be 245 feet from tbe plate, and tbe
fence was thirty-liv- e feet high. Tbe
second time be hit over tbe same fence.
but farther toward center field. Tbe

8tretcbed across some convenient
place, supported by natives In tbeir
paopaos or simply wading wbere
the shallowness will permit. Tbe co-

coanut seine Is then submerged end
slowly forced shoreward, tbe prickly
points driving the flab before them.
When tbe point Is reached wbere tbe
chain can rest upon tbe bottom and
still protrude slightly from tbe water

pleted the installation of our cable plant and offer you

metallic service on special private wires at the

Same Old Prices
third time be drove a single over short
stop, a line hit and perhaps tbe hard
est bit of all. Dahlen. leaping, touchedWhether such is the case in Gasto-

nia we are not prepared to say,
though there are rumors to the ef

the ball with both hands. Tbey were
torn apart and the ball caromed al
most to tbe left fielders before it struck

tbe beach retire and wait for tbe tide at present, viz: $1.50 for residences and $2.50 for business
fect that such is the case. In Justice tbe ground. Tbe next home run was

straight to tbe center field between to receae. leaving me oso uign anu
houses and offices per month. There are many users ofdry.to the town it should be stated that

these saloons are all outside the city
limits and are hence not subject to

drivers TSSrS-- S telephones here who should have telephones of their own
but since they are capable of jumping j j awhile as we have furnished them free service
the barrier they are dispatched with r
spears at once. The catches of Ash a long time. Call up contract department, L. D. No. 6, and
tbns made are sometimes enormous ...the local police regulations.

The entire newspaper fraternity

the clubhouses, nearly 400 feet away.
The last time be came to tbe bat tbe
crowd was cheering blm on. Lange
retired between tbe clubhouses, which
were set at angles. Deiehanty bit a
curve ball. It alighted on tbe roof of
one clubhouse, bounded to tbe roof of
the other and rolled halfway back to
the second baseman. And yet Chicago
won the game 8 to 6.

His thousands of friends in this, place your order for a telephone to be placed myournouse.and often number thousands. Los An-

geles Times.his native section of the State, will
learn with deepest regret of the ill
ness of State Auditor B. F. Dixon at
Raleigh. Reassuring news comes
from his bedside today , how

It will be the wisest investment you ever made.

Piedmont Telephone &

Telegraph Company
ever, and a thousand prayers will go
up from the hearts of a loyal circle

Doubling Har Capacity.
"I want a nurse girl who la capable

of taking care of twins," said a woman
to the manager of an employment
agency.

A dozen maids ranged against the
wall were questioned as to tbeir fa-

miliarity with twins. Finally one girl
produced documentary evidence that
for the last Ave years most of her
waking moments bad been spent in

of the State mourns because of the
death of Editor John M. Julian, of

The Salisbury Evening Post, an ac-

count of whose passing appears In

another column. Only thlrty-sl- x

years old, he was at the very thresh-

old, as It were, of life. He had ac-

complished much but his life gave
promise of larger things In the fu-

ture. A man of Indomitable will
and a spirit which refuses to give up,
lie labored at his desk until disease,
by sheer force of its overpowering
strength, forced him to his bed. It
was only two weeks till the end. As
Showing the dominant keynote of
his life, the following poem of Van

of friends that he may be speedily
restored to health. Easily one of
the State's most able men and one THE GAZETTE'S FRIENDS.
who has served and is serving his

The Flag of Denmark.
In the year 1219 Ring Waldemar of

Denmark, when leading bis troops to
battle against the Livonians. saw. or
thought be saw. a bright light tn the
form of a cross In the sky. He held
this appearance to be a promise of
divine aid and pressed forward to vic-
tory. Prom this time be bad the
cross placed on the flag of his country
and called It the Dannebrog that Is.
the strength of Denmark. Aside from
legend there Is no doubt that this flag
with the cross was adopted by Den-
mark in tbe thirteenth century and that
at about tbe same date an order,
known as tbe order of Dannebrog. was
Instituted, to which only soldiers and
sailors who were distinguished for
courage were allowed to belong. The
flag of Denmark, a plain red banner
bearing on it a white cross. Is tbe old-
est flag now in existence. For 300
years both Norway and Sweden were
united with Denmark under this flag.

Housekeeper.

the company of twins. She got tbepeople nobly, his retirement from Job. When she reported for work in
active duties because of illness would the afternoon she was introduced to

but one Infantbe nothing short of calamitous.
"Where Is the other oner sbe asked.

Subscribe for The Gazette. "Oh. there are no twins about this
house," said her mistress. "I Just

To Keep Posted on Business News of

Gastonia Read These Items Twice

A Week They're Money-Save- rs

for Yon.
Bird dog, opossum hound and

chickens for eale. See penny adv.

Furnished rooms for rent. See
penny adv.

Nobby fall hats at Swan-Slat- er

Co's.

said twins so I would be sure to get a

ed it attracts the attention of every-

body. Mr. W. C. Warllck, of Aber-

deen, has three tracts offered on
page six today which will appeal to
many of our readers. Look It up and
read about them.

In this day and time everybody,

both in town and In the country,
needs a telephone. The Piedmont
Telephone & Telegraph Co., with
head offices in Gastonia, invites you

to add your name to its list of sub-

scribers. Call contract department,
L. D. No. 6.

Mr. T. M. Belk, the hustling
real estate man of Lancaster, S. C,
who is represented in Gastonia by

competent nurse. Any girl wbo Is
capable of handling two children can
give extra good care to one. That Is
a little ruse 1 always employ when I
hire a nurse." New York Times.

The Wolves and the Meat Hsndsl ss a Child.
A ng picture at the

Crescent Theatre tonight. See pen-

ny adv.
"I had thought that It was peculiar George Frederick Handel, the son ofto human nature to regard that which

one has as of less value than that a Saxon barber and valet, was only
five years old when bis "fingers wooed Schneider's greater store has a

handsome line of new coat suits forwhich one has not bat 1 bad reason divine melodies" from the spinet.
ladies at attractive prices.to change my opinion the other day,1

said a visitor to the boo.
which a good natured aunt had smug'

Fine farming lands in Richmondgled for him Into an attic, so that no
sound of it might reach tbe ears of his"A keeper tossed four pieces of meat

Into the den of two gray wolves. One county for sale cheap. See penny
adv.piece landed on the roof of tbe shelter

house, and a wolf wltb a lame fore leg The best of everything in drug
passed over tbe pieces on tbe ground. store Roods at Kennedy's. No. 84 if

father. At eight bis playing so aston-
ished the elector of Saxony that his
father was compelled to withdraw his
opposition and allow the genius of tbe
boy to have fair play. And before he
bad reached his twelfth birthday
young Handel was known throughout
Germany as a brilliant composer and
virtuoso at the court of the emperor.

and, standing on his hind legs, tried
and tried to get that on the roof, which you use the phone.

William Tell is the most ecowas Just out of reach. Tbe other hun-
gry wolf gave bis attention to tbe nomical flour. See F. D. Barkley &

Co's. adv. page three.
Sweaters are necessities, not

luxuries. Morris Brothers have a
big new line of the latest things in

.4tr- SB. MS S S

IS ASSURED

Mr. W. B. Knight, has a number of
attractive properties listed in today's
paper, two in Gastonia and several
others In South Carolina. It will
pay you to investigate.

Messrs. Myers & Tate, the new
store next to Abernethy-Shield- s Drug
Co., advertise their millinery open-

ing for Friday and Saturday, Sep-

tember 23rd and 24th. Besides the
latest in millinery they will have on
display up-to-d- tailor-mad- e coat
suits at attractive prices. See adv.

Fall has arrived In the moun-
tains and those who havent yet tak-
en their vacation will be Immensely
interested in the advertisement on
page six of today's paper of the Sou-

thern Railway announcing cheap
rates to Jacksonville and Tampa,
Fla., on Tuesday, September 27th.
The fare from Charlotte to Jackson-- .

ville and return is only $7, to Tarn--.

pa and return only SS.

We know the ladies will be
greatly interested in the , half-pag- e .

advertisement of the Thomson Mer

sweaters for men, ladies and chilTHE HAN WHO HAS
MONEY" IN THE MNEE

A Plessant Outlook.
T wonder why the bride Is crying,"

remarked one of the guests at the
wedding. "Can It be because sbe is
leaving borne T

"No. it ain't that," answered the
bride's small brother. "She's In love
with tbe fellow sbe married, and I
think she's crying 'cause she feels sor-
ry for blm."

dren.

The Improved Monitor self-heati- ng

sad iron heats the iron and
not the house. Sir. C. J. Bumgard-ne- r

Is the Gastonia agent and has an
adv. on page six.

The ladies of Gastonia cannot

MARSHALL FIELD clerked in a store when heas

pieces on the ground and disposed of
all three. Going over to tbe bouse, he
sniffed for a moment and then sprang
upon the roof, are the fourth piece and
stretched out for repose." New Iork
Bun.

A Mesn Trick.
Algernon What's this 1 bean about

Miss Giltcotn agweelng ,to mawwy
you and then going back on her word?
Percy That Is the stwait of It, I'm
sowwy to say. Algernon Beastly
twick, desk boy. Why dont yon sue
her fob nonsuppott? You've got a
clean case, doncher know. Chicago
News.

And 8oeh le Fame.
Mrs. Bluebose loot new boarder Is

literary. I am told. Mrs. Mala prop-l- ea.

Indeed. Why, with his books and
papers be Utters bis room worse than
any boarder I ever had. Exchange.

coy. ne pui in ine bank enough but of his salary to start
a small business of his own. Today his establishment is the
finest in the world. His two grandsons will get 400 millions

The Line.
"I have a long line of ancestors wbo

were all of my trade." said the baker.
"Oh, a sort of bread line." smiled

afford to purchase their fall shoes
without Inspecting the handsome
line shown by the Robinson Shoe

the chump. University of Minnesota
Minnehaha, Co. See the adv. on page five.

Belk's fall millinery opening Is cantile Company on page seven , be
announced for Thursday Friday andHell Hear rt Later On.

Harold I know that I'm not worthy
cause it tells of their fall opening
which Is to take place tomorrow andSaturday of next week, Sept. 29th

of yon. tn darting: Fair One Re and J 0th and October 1st. They will

each when they are given their share of his estate.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

Begin an account today with the bank that will
Crre you the glad hand. We welcome new accounts.

Ctizens National Bank, of Gastonia
A. E, Moore, Pro, C N. Etui, Yice-Pre- s A. G. Mjers, Caskier.

Thursday, the 21st and 22nd. They
give you the opportunity to see anmember tnat. uaroia. ana my mamea

Ufa la sure to be nappy. Jewish
Ledger.

give some attractive ,pricea on mil-
linery, coat suits, dress goods, shoes.opening equal to those seen in the

Miner Operations.
Surgeon's Son What la a "minor

opera Hon." "pa? Burgeon One for larger cities. etc
The truth Is always the strongest Everybody Is interested in landwhich tbe fee Is lees than three figures.

New Tork Times. argument. Sophocles. Subscribe for The Gasette.and when bargains In dirt are offer


